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n.@, HE GAVE SOl,iE. ..EI3IJQ!f&IE. .l' (Eph. l+:1I)

Here are some questions comnonlv asked about the evangelist and
his work. Would you know the aosr,.rilr$?

1. What are other terms

?-. Fow can I tell

for this r'1en?--Preacher (Rom. 10:14)

-(i 
Cor. 3t5) Evangelist

Ivtinlster
(Acts Zf:BJ
Cor. l+:1thev refer to the same man?--I Tim. 2'.7 t I.T 

-trI 
Tim. l+:5

7. In what areas mu.ot a preacher be an example?--n..but be thou an ;

-example of the believers
in word, ln conversation, iD charity, in .pi"it"r-in-iaii;r-il--

, f purity.fi (I Tim. 4*21
b. fsa!t 1 quallfieation that he be able, to gpgqk weII?-- Definitely- 

- 

- -':- 
- 

Not! Paul said,
rAnd my speech and my preaching was not with enticin[-worAJ of-minic
wisilom,..that your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but
in the power oi God.' (I Cor. Zzbr5l See also II Cor, 1!:5 ', ,,'

5, @3r dcntt eggpel pr.eachers. take the title HReverandtt?--This terg

; ;; ,r*"01";". (ps. rrt:9t ,.0 ,"ti, "1"t"fi1";:.l"tol$",your'accept iriry mants person, neLther let ,me give flatterlng'titles
unt,d man. For I know not to give flattering titles; in so doing ny
maker would soon take me away.tt (Job 32zZlr22l.

6. @; Osntt prygg-hers, wear loEbs?-;{"pug said; rlBeware of the scri.bes
which Love to go in long clothing,.

afrd Love salutations in the marketplaces.*.(luik. L?t)8, Matt. 23251
7. fs: !h'e ple.a$gr a me,nl6er eI thd conhresati6.n?--A preacher is a

congregation and therefore ean attend only one business meeting.
(CoI . Il7, bzl.?. Acts 92261

8. can we cail him'??Fatheitt?--Nol This term i.s for God (Eph. Ir:5), the
T - 

- 
-- apostles (I Cor, bt15, I Tim.'tt?) and onerC

physical'father (Heb. t2:9). Jesua said, *fud call no man your
father upon the earth: for one is your Father which is in heaven.rf
(ltarr . zi gl

f . it-i4ife-g- itclerpiru g31! nlgllyrr in !.bC, I:L.J--tug. tt..ElI ye are
,,among you shalr be your servehrr (M;;:i:ili:r'r and the great:uq

I0.i,rihat Ie- the nrilork o:l utre gvapeEltstn?--Preaching (fI Tim. bz?) Study

- 
- :- (II Tim., zzl5) personal vrrork

(Acts 20t?a) Debate (Acts L?tL?) Appointing Elders (Tlt.-1:5 )
ll.Ma-v a preg-ghel labor undgr elders?--Ies as PauI did and told Timothy

- - -- .T 

- 

to. (Acts ZozL?-3L, I T5.m. 1:3)
12.I'lay a preacher locate at qne aoegregq!&e?--Certainly. PauI was atTphesus for-3 years,

(Acts 2Oz3L) and at Corinth for 18 months licts 18:111.'Consider the

13.Can a congregatign rgsularly pay a preaeher?--In f Cor.'9:7-11+ the- 
--- 

*'---T - -.T tsib}e teaches E corlgre-
gation to pay a preacher. The frvinyard'r'bf y.,? equals the church
and he.is to eat the fruit thereof. Likeyrise the tflockr is also the
church and che preacher is t9 eat the rtmilk of the flocktt. PauI said
tn v. 11, L2:. rtlf we have sown unto you spiritual things, is lt a
great thing if we reap your'Carna1 things? If others be partakers rf
thls powLr...?r



I.t

.i

Llr. y.{ls!.

R€v.
20. What. ,.:-

2z?Oi
ahout

',llir; i'i.lt1-,.r',', ;J l:,.i'g ii i-;i:iir-. 1; iif
, 'ls.chariby.or welfare but God.said it is .ttviageslt lii Cor, iI;8)

I5i'IIgSg explain I Cor. 9€: ttThou shalt' not'mu,zzel the mouth of the, '. - ,^ ox that treadeth out the corn.?r hlhen
farmer uses an,ox to grind his grain-f".'*rir-mliit. him so he
no! be.able to eat.as he works. The Biblg simply teaches that

' ;"'cbhgregation has money antl withho}ds*'it"from'ifr6 preacher they
in sin.

J.6. lfhat other lsfiplglgg leeqh ttr!s?-- Matt, I0:9, 10; Deut. i2:19,
,, ;-- . .j .: . 

- 
T-t t<. IO ..h:?;- I- ior. '9rt3_14,

!?, If !h,e- eonirreeation cannot support hfn?--If the loca'I chureh eann,ft

" receive his wages dlrecEtry from another church or churches
( Phi1 ., l+ :L5-18; - II . Co,r. 9 : 11 ) pr individual Christlans are to

" help him'(GaI';'626) ,'Note thislmoney goes direct to the preacher
from theichurch or individual Christian without a missionanti' '', soclety or.a dponsoning church stanriing..between the giver ahd

18, InlEi.q tr'.aVeXs lfo.w 1g !g ggpporre.g?--When a sospel preacher must
I --,' -lgo,from ond c6ngr-egauion to

another t,he Blble 'says he is to .be Rbrought on their walr by the
churcht?. (Acts L5z3 ) I,ianf tiqes preachers are summoned at their
oum expence or given a,little amount that soothes the calling
ihurchts consciencei"' ,l

le. lnIhe!. +*+ w!:er prces!ers3;;ll;ot:It;:H::,1:,rliXs:;lil"o{nlfTor"
woman ls to preach the gospel. They are therefore sinful, Even the' realm of womcnts teachine is llmlted (f Cor. trl+l3l+.35: ,I Tlm.'?:11frealm of womcnts teachingncnts teaching i.s-llmlted (I Cor. tr4i3br15; ,I Tlm.'?:llf

f,,cts 18 : ?5. . f :.t . 2t3 ,l+) .

cl
wiIl
ifa
"are

*,cts 18:?5, ,'tit . 2',3 il+).
rseninaries?-;Such ' . NEWS We are th.ankful that

the N.T..They exist.stmply. ; servicel He dtd a fine jop and werre
because the tongregati6n T'rhs ' looklng forward to his -oming againl
not develooed a teachins We also thank bro. Garv Vauehn fornot developed a teaching .

s look1ng I'orward to nrs comrng aga:.:
We aIs_o t,hank bro, Gary Vaughn for

, program gobo 
"nougii-to Eecure the sptiudid, and timel!' lesEgn' he'tts own future. , ; broU$ht to us in"the eVenlng.i.,The

-Go.dls ltlisdqr$ 'l{nqyrn--Eph.''3i:t{ :il}}"." ' "' *ll? :: I'.:;..
God Beceiye€,Glory--Eph. 3:2L l*""ir'olor^o ca*w r.a renarnt tha.

The church ls and' can: . , , .. , Lordrs blessed us wlth pecord
' Eg1!{.rt:911-,E8h.'r,rr6.,,, .3::i}Snffi 3f"?!"T,f;"i:;ii $Hrfil['spread Qospe!--:r rhess, 1:8 , . i;;;".,rhat postrion gno,'6p"o*e-ac.riveSend O.ut Piea'cheq--Aclg Ull-,l-* ""fiEilU*r" of thls-.rccrngregarlonl, ,

rRgcelvre Report-?*!t., lli21: i, ; Brorher & sriiEr Ert ins a..eAid fn Travel--Ac?s L5z3

$:lg^r,H:i:rsxr:*-;!lilr,.gu iilil"'"';1"*i3r"3:"$3*i"3','l:fl: 
Llovd

as thls fo.. Lemon ivloore cane
and Bible Colleges are not in our way ind preached .the morniirg
the N.T. .They exist. s-tmply. :

preacned .f,ne mornr.ng
dtd a fine job and wer

*,i.+*****rk*+** \t**r***,F*{r************'*f :t
lr: ORDER OF SERVICES

*Lardts Dayl 10;00 &illlr tlorshipY,< 7z3O prrrrr hlorship*Thursdayt 7,.J0 p.m. B tbLe Study*
{r >lr * * rk {< r,< rr *{ * * * * * * * * * * vr :{r rk :lr * * >k * * * * lt * >h * * +

and"t?endure afflicti.onstf tt tim. lr;5

liiili"gi''ruli::t-lifi:' At Ii' . Bro. ["rfli.i",ilil":"r.fiH"il:,:]f,1"*.Ground 0f qrurh--r .Tim. 3{,rr, ..[ir]J r"i;-;hir--.1-nE"i'Llrio"l-wE-,risn
'Then for it .to gstablish a Brble.theq welJ' and hopelt'frft we might be

part God has given to the church
to do ls sinfult
A Preacher Must: Not preach him-

self (iI cmr 1i..5)
Use simple language (I Cor. 1:I7)
Speak boldly & please God not man
(Eph, 6zl)r20, GaL. I:10) Preach
the whold conncll re peating 1f
needed (Acts 2A227, II Pet.-1:12)
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